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Work in the ChurCh and in the 
Presbytery: We need your helP!

Roof from the outside

Our venerable heating system has
sent out it’s last blast of hot air

For your diary
Thursday 1st November

Feast of All Saints 
Low Mass at Saint Walburge’s: 7 am

Solemn High Mass at English Martyrs’: 7 pm
Friday 2nd November

All Souls 
Low Masses at Saint Walburge’s: 7, 7.45, 8.30 & 9.15 am

Low Mass at English Martyrs’: 12 noon
Solemn High Mass at St Walburge’s: 7 pm

Sunday 11th November, 10.30 am
Remembrance Sunday (100th-year anniversary) 
Solemn High Mass at War Memorial Altar

What will we do with your donation?
Heating: Help us to maintain a decent temperature of 13 degrees 
in the church; plans are ready and firms have been contacted, 
but we are lacking £150,000.  Our Lord promised to light a fire 
upon the earth.  Can you join him in giving to our apostolate, 
not comfort, but the necessary minimum for keeping the church 
open?
Roof: Saint Walburge’s is a ship taking on water.  The leaks 
coming from the roof and the windows inundate the floor and 
render parts of the narthex unusable for reasons of security.  Here 
as well we have received four quotes, each about £15,000.  It is an 
urgent problem.  We have been busily applying for grants and we 
are waiting with much hope for the response of the commissions.   
Dry Rot: Likewise, in our sacristy, dry rot continues to expand 
and threaten the building and our architect is concerned.

Shrine Churches of Saint Walburge and the English Martyrs

Institute of Christ the King Sovereign Priest

The Spire & The Martyrs

A rotten spot!

Leak above and buckets below

Friday 30th November - Friday 7th December, 6 pm

Solemn Novena to the Immaculate Conception:
Sermon on Our Lady followed by Benediction

Saturday 1st December, 10 am - 3.30 pm

Advent Retreat: Mass, Confessions, Talks, Rosary, Silence
Sunday 2nd December, 12 noon

Winter Bazaar in St Walburge’s Hall
Christmas Eve at English Martyrs’ Church

7.30 pm: Matins Sung by the Sisters Adorers
9.30 pm: Christmas Carols - 10 pm: Solemn High Mass

Christmas Day: Mass times as on ordinary Sundays



PeoPle and ProjeCts

Jude
“I also arrived in Preston a year ago. I am from the island of Mauritius in the Indian 
Ocean and have followed the formation in the house of discernment. I asked the 
Canons to accept me as an oblate - it is my vocation to serve God through helping his 

priests. I like Preston and its prayerful atmosphere in our two churches.”

Maria
“With my husband and two sons, we have always wished to benefit from the tradi-
tional liturgy. We were overjoyed by the ‘Agatha Christie Indult’ in 1971 followed by 
the others up until Benedict XVI. We have part of the great adventure of the Institute 

in England ever since its first missionary efforts. Come to join us!”

Leo & Serena 
“We recently discovered the traditional Mass. We were struck by the beauty of the 
liturgy and its doctrinal teaching. Since then we don’t hesitate to drive for an hour to 
come to Sunday Mass. I now make rosaries and you are welcome to visit my website: 

www.etsy.com/uk/shop/Unique”

Deacon Ryan Post from the 
USA tries out a true 

Prestonian dish - snails! 

October: Procession in honour of Our Lady of the Rosary Recreation at Saint Benedict’s Academy

liFe oF the shrines

Christine
“A flood in Lancaster caused me to moved to Preston to the house I had initially been 
renting out to students. Now I live just opposite St Walburge’s, I want to stay! Since 
then I have been received into the Catholic Church and volunteer in the presbytery. 
Recently I organised the initiative “Light up a Church in Lancashire”, and thanks be 
to God we have been able to finance the illumination of our stained-glass windows, 
particularly our rose window, which is larger than that of York Cathedral - but I don’t 

intend to start a new war of the roses!”

Sister Jean-Marie of the Incarnation and the Priesthood
“I arrived in Preston a year ago and continue to explore the diocese: I am very grateful 
to our bishop, to the parish priest of St Joseph’s and to the whole Preston Deanery. We 
were made very welcome and as well as our mission at Saint Benedict’s Academy, we 

particularly pray for the all the presbyterate of the Diocese of Lancaster.”

Guinness & Spire
“Woof! 

We are proud to be Saint 
Walburge’s mascots. While 

everyone else is busy at work, we 
are not busy at all! Here is a nice 
photograph of us taking it easy.”

September: Our newly-lit rose window at night.
Photograph by Christian Hopes

July: First High Mass of newly-ordained Canon Chaptal August: Return of the spire’s original weathervane

Sanding and repainting of 
the beautiful victorian 

presbytery staircaseJoshua & Moses
“The number of students and young people in our shrines is increasing, and this year, 
my brother and I wish to start a Youth Group and a Chapter for the Chartres Pilgrim-
age. A group of us did a sponsored bike ride in August and raised over £500 for the 

Shrines’ coffers! Thank you to all those who participated!”

Sponsored Bike-Ride

Infant Baptism at a local hospital

Talk by Monsignor Wach on the Sacred Heart Society, the 
lay branch of the ICKSP, during his visit to Preston


